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M di cal College of Virginia Hospitals 
125 Years of Health Care 
1861-1986 
By Hunter I uir Jr. 
Hunt r Jvlc uit . Jr .. lvl. .. chi J of 
:urg1 ·al.- ,r ·ic .- at th Ale uir rt ran: 
clmini:tration 1}! di ·al nt r. i: an 
a[u iUIU,' and a p ·o_( .','Of of ,·1ug /',If in th 
'choul of lvl di ·in . Hi.· gr at-gnuzdfath r 
and hi.· gr at-un ·l w r in. tunn ntal in 
.H '\ Ho.pita[:' arly l L' lopm nt. 
A1 ·Gnir i: ·ha1nn u1 of th JI \T Hu.p1-
tol ·' 12.-01 anni · r.·ary comm uwratwn 
·om nitt ). 
1 
Rent d in 1 J by the medical departrnent 
ofHa,npden- ydney ollegefor clas -
roo,ns, laboratorie and patient care, here 
on ob erver clairned 'more inzportant 
Dr. Jame B. }vlcCan, profes ·or of cherni ·-
try in 1 6 , cornmanded a 3,000 bed army 
ho pital on Chi,nborazo Hill and organized 
what would have been Anierica' · _first 
modern nursing ervice. 
2 
operations had been pe,j'orm d b for 
,nedical cla ses during the pa::;t . ·i.r months 
than at any public institution in the cou n-
try." 




·la .. room. and infirn1ar~. Pati nt. \\ r .l 
bath 1d and f d b \ th ~ i. t r of 'ha ri t \ . In 
. . 
1 :-i, da. . · nd pati 1 nL \\ r mo\ 1d to 
hin H pit I , 1 
th n ,, E . J ian uil in n • Iar hall 
r t. Th r a ·h pati n \\ a . ·· n1in 
1 h .. i ian an · . ur n ac h h .. 
iffi ·ult ca \\ r . .in b~ th n ir 
fa ·ult . 
. 
B) 1 ·1 h c nc pt fa publi 
t a hin h pit l had pr \ l . o tH.T 
that th ·onun n,, alth t ok O\ r .:\1 
prop rt~ and I aid ·. . for a n w thr -
tor~. brick uildin \\ ith ,..: b cL. c ntr- 1 
h at. and ga light . Lo .. t d aero .. th 
court from th ~ ptian Buildin an l at 
fir. t call d th 'oll h firmar,. it \\ a. th 
. 
M di cal olleg of\ ir · nia '. fir t tru 
ho. pital. 
\\: hat f ollO\\. i a bri f account of 
}1 V Ho pitaL inc 1 1. It r fl d. 
a toni hing ach·anc . in h alth . ci nr .. 
J:,rrowin tru t 111 ho. pital car . pr lif ration 
of pri, at comp ition. and th m r r n · 
of\ir ·nia 'ommonw alth Tniv r.it~ a. an 
int rnational 1 ad r in t aching. r . arch. 
and pu lie . r, ic . It i. a . tory f . traordi-
nar\ citiz n. who av n r u:lv to }1 'Y 
. . 
Ho. pitaL and of p opl in l\1 V Ho. pitaL 
\\ ho ga \ :i xtraordinar~ rift. to th .l comm u-
nit\ and th nation . 
. 
V Ho pital during the War 
and Reconstruction, 1 61-77 
M V' fir t n w ho pital wa occupied 
at an au piciou time in the hi tory of 
m dicin but on the thre hold of tra edy in 
Richmond. The di coverv of ane th ia wa 
.. 
only 1-- year old, but already M V' 
prof or of ur ery, Dr. harle Bell 
Gib on, had a national reputation for 
tr atin trangulated h rnia, li ating 
femoral aneury m, and exci in arcoma of 
th mandible. peratin urgeon admini -
t red chlorofoam to robu t and ob tetrical 
pati nt eth r to frail one . The charged 
1 for a ton illectomy, $5 for remo al of 
cataract . They could operate only in the 
winter month , however, becau e cholera, 
t phoid and diptheria made the population 
too weak for urger., in the ummer. 
There wa no ho pital pharmacy. 
Doctor di pen ed drug they bought from 
chemi t on Main treet. Prominent citizen 
were not among the patient admitted in 
1 61; they continued to be treated at home. 
But le fortunate black and white were 
admitted, mo tly for fever and dy entery. 
MCV adverti ed owning a micro cope, but 
it wa probably not u ed for diagno i : in 
1 1, bacteria, larvae, and in ect were 
thou ht to be the re ult rather than the 
cau e of di ea e. 
MCV' fir t notable contribution to the 
community and the nation came from it 
profe or of chemi try, Dr. Jame B. 
Mc aw. Late in 1 61, he left the college to 
or aniz and command a 3, 00-bed army 
ho pital on himborazo Hill in Richmon .. d. 
When innundated with ivil War ca ualtie 
in 1 2, McCaw ecured authoritv from the 
onfederate on ~e to hire a ~p rin-
tendent matron and two matron for each 
ward to prepare bed , admini ter medi-
cin , and k p patient clean and fed. 
Wartime, evacuation, and fire left 
mo t of Richmond, bu ine di trict in 
ruin , but ome le on -- from battle im-
proved ho pital care in the year that 
followed. ur eon learned to op rate 
wiftlv and ucce fullv in ar a thev had 
previ~u ly not dared t; touch. }1 v·· c, fir t 
p t,rar prof e or of --ur rv, Dr. Hunt r 
l\1c uir , wa aid to b the· world' leaclin 
exp rt on gun h t wound of the abdomen. 
4 
He wa the fir t Am rican t li at an 
abdominal aortic aneurv m. Th n1 't 
• 
important medical 1 on th war, h w y r, 
wa th value of train d, di iplin d nu1\ .. 
or aniz d a th v had b n in Mc aw' 
.. 
himborazo ho pital. 
oldier and other itin rant throu h 
the onfed rate capital fill cl M V and 14 
oth r local ho pital . oon aft r th \\ ar, all 
clo ed except M V and on army ho .. pital 
that becam an a ylum for black . In ll ·:s, 
worthle currency and inflation r quir d 
the MCV ho pital to acrifice at auction it -
primary ource of pati nt -it ambulance 
hor e-for the price of a bale of hay. Wh n 
that money wa gone, patient w r r -
mo ed to the Egyptian Building o that th 
ho pital could be rented a a roomin hou: l. 
When rental income wa in uffi i nt, facult\ 
< 
were taxed for the maintenan f th 
building. 
In 1 66 the tate b an to r imbur, 
the faculty for the expen of maintainin 
it ho pital, up to $1,50 a year, and th 
Freedman' Bureau upported a city 
di pen ary in the Egyptian Buildin . 
Ho pital patient were return d on · again 
to the infirmary aero the court. And th 
need for the di pen ar wa appar nt in th 
1 72 incidence of mallpox. Th r w r fiv 
to nine new ca e per week in Richmond, 
mo tly in un accinated black . 
The year 1 to 1 74 brou ht many 
technical invention . Thev includ cl the 
.. 
clinical thermometer the hypocl rmia 
yrin e, local ane the ia, the vaginal 
peculum, and th cy to cop . Throu h th 
binocular micro cope doctor a\\ for th 
fir t time that inflammation and bl cl cell 
were required for healin , o they at la. t 
abandoned th centuri -old practic of 
blood-letting. 
In 1 69, M V ad\ rti eel in truction 
in the u e of oto cope and ophthalmo cope. 
b Prof or unnin ham. It wa.· th fir. t 
.. 
tep in th evolution of clinical 'pecialti . 
Until th n, all phy ician practic cl n ral 
medicine and di p n ed th ir own pr . c:rip-
tion , t fractur , and cl liv r cl ba i . 
:ManJ removed cataract . In 1 '"'1, Prof .. or 
J. D. . ullen b came th fir·t Richmond 
doctor to pecializ in pecliat1ic di. a 
p cialization, t chnical in\ ntion. , and 
demand for -- killed nur ·in car an 
Th } i,. f JI r • p ·tell: B, i l i 1 1 u 1 1 ith 
.',J ,(} {J f(} I ti, 0 1! 101/l' alfh Of rir-
{J in i o . f he .j-h cl o II g In. · r n a ,. y. lo t , 
(' (I II rl. l l D () Ii i I i () I H ():pi f. Cl l . .. I ' cl (J. 
if('V' fJUbli' f aching ho.pita{ Of' cfi.p tl-
8(1 ·yfor ul 110:f fiO y ar:. It z ·a.- r plo · cl on 
its ·ite hy l 't. Philip Ho:pitol, lat r no n d 
Eo. t Ho.pit.al. in Jr 1f. 
·l .1anlin .1,., ho\\ 1 \ r, m 1 to hav · . t 
mor 1 than 1 1 V': ho. pital and it: pa i nt 
· >Uld afford. In 1 ,... , ho. pital ro m: had to 
b .I • old or r 1 nt cl to lo ·al church . · nd 
chariti .1, , and th buil lin r \\ a. f r t\\ o 
1 1
• r. call 1d th hur ·h In.titut . It 
. 
· h 1rti. 1d it If not a: a pu Ii · t a ·hin 
h :pi al but a. a facility off rin " v ry 
·tch ·1n ·p I of th :t pri\ at ho:1 ital f r 
l· Ii .i, and g n 1 man \\ ho may ak n jck 
The Ciiil War l~ft much of Rich,nond in 
ruin but taught doctor to operate quickly 
and depend on well-trained a sistants. 
Th _fir t pecial ized ho pital, JI aternity 
Ho pital, of }!CV wa opened on Broad 
tr et in 1 99 a. an an ne,r to th or-iginal 
lei Dominion Ho pital. JI 1T wa. m eting 
comp titian from th Tni ·er. ity Coll ge of 
JI di in on lay tr t. 
About the arn ti,ne in England, Flor nc 
Nightingale began training profe ional 
nurses. 
By 18 3, anesthesia, professional nur e · 
and antisepsis inade hospital attractii·e to 
private patient . For his privat practice, 
Dr. Hunt r McGuire, e tabli hed t. Luk '.· 
two blocks frorn MCV on Gotenwr tr et. 
haritabl block a\ ·a, n , rnor . · r t and n10, . 
all hi pati nt h r . Th n. th tr · 
abandon d ... I v· tir n,, · ,it 1 and m , l 
n xt d r on l:..th and ~I r hall · r 
Th d ca l that ollo,\ l , · \ · a 
pro · .._. in control of inf c i n. 't· ph} 1 -
c cci, , tr pt c cci, m ngin c ·ci, t} hoid, 
and t tanu bacilli \\ r i ·olat d, and 
anti, ra \\ r pro uc cl. r. ,. Io, .. H 
pr f .. . r f path 1 .. adv rti · l micr -
, copic xaminati n f .. putum, urin , r 
ti, ·u f r , ·;-; 1\1 ,V built al· b rat r} 
aclja · nt to th E . pti· n uildin . 
Fr m 1 ·· t 1 , 11 \" facult} 
tr at d privat pati nt in th tr at an l 
d mon, trat d public pati nt t 'tud nt · in 
th ir riginal buildin u . .- d a an utp· ti nt 
di p n:ar~. hil th R tr at an I t. 
Luk ' comp t d f r whit pati nt · \\ h 
\\ r abl t pay and th ity Ho pital n 
4th tr t car d f r la ·k , nt 1 whit 
pati nt, ,vith ut mon y ha l n lac t 
't m t th ir n I, 't mpkin ·, :\le aw, 
:\le uir , R cca P t rkin an I ladi · f 
t. Jam . ' hurch tabli 'h d th h It r-
in Arm .. · H ,'pital in 1 . Acr .. lay 
tr t fr m th \ al n tin 1 u · um th 
,h It rin Arm .. f r ,- } ar.. av fr , 
c m1 a: .. i nat car t an) pati n \\ ho 
phy .. ician promi. d t r nd r n bill. 
'h lt rin Arm: in .. I ir cl doctor in 
trainin r · t 1\1 V, but .. p cially in. pirin 
,ra .. ' Laura \ itor, kin f th Kai.. r f 
, rmany. train cl in nur in at th .John .. 
Hopkin .. H .. pital. V itor a, h r ntir 
lit \\ ithout . alar~ to nur. in and o k p-
in th pharn1ac.:~ in h ~ 'h It ring Arm .. A 
nur.. of th " l l . ch ol" in cri p \\ hit 
uniform an 1 cap o, r . no\\ \\ hi hair .. h 
\\ oulcl nap to att ntion and condu ·t imp c-
ca 1 ward round. r r n h .l rno. t ar 1 . 
\ oun J' int rn . 
. 
~I \ H pit I I n d I nu m n t I 
ntribut' n . 1 
r h 
To care for genteel patient who could not 
afford private care, helteri,ng Ar,ns i as 
founded in 1889 on Clay Street by Miss 
R becca Peterkin and several member of 
the MCV faculty. For 75 year , h ltering 
Arrns was an inspiring neighbor and 
partner to M CV. 
f 
Between 1909 and 1926, Ji e. eparat 
Rich,nond ho pital er founded by 
urgical faculty fro,n M CV: John. ·ton-
Willi by George Ben Johnston; tua rt 
Circle by hi a ociat s, Dr . Robin. , 
Miller, all and Bo her· Gra Ho. pita! by 
Dr. Rob rt Bryan, t. Elizab th: by Dt. J. 
helton Hor. l y, and rippled hildr n ·.-
Ho pital by Dr. Willian1 Tat Graham. 
1 ma \ 
r . or d h ,...f-b .. d oll r Infirmar) and 
r op n d it in 1 J.5 und .. r a n -'\\ nam J, th 
Id Dominion Ho pita!. H r,. th ~ i t r. of 
M .. r ·v . r\ d · nur. J, . and ,John. ton 
. 
d mon ra .. d hi. fir. t chol -'c~. t ctomi . 
and int . inal ana. tomo. . . 'on1p tition 
b it w J n ri\ al ·hool. and ho. pitaL \\ a 
in .. n .... Both fiouri. h d. Whil th Virginia 
Ho. pital and ni\ Jr. ity 1011 g \\ ith 12; 
fa ·ulty arn Jd an ach an tag in attracting 
. tud .. nt. . , " and th Id Dominion 
Ho:pital ma I ) hTl' Jat )r contri ution. to th 
w ,}far of I ichmond and of Virginia. 
n 1 of 1\1 1\': for mo:t contri ution., 
n' in· . . 
r- dium ich-
. ' h 
ITT\ up th 
\ rin an a t ni hin r -
rcul i in rh ). t X-ray 
publi · h alth. H 1 d in 
organizing th it) H · 1th partrn nt 
that n1plo~ d Dr. All n \V. Fr man a 
m dical in p ctor. y \\ at r purificati n and 
. ·t nd d . \\ r. , t} phoicl \\ a lin1in t d in 
t\\O \ ar , and int n \ ar. th a\' rag lif 
. . 
. pan in ichmond \\ nt from ;3; to 4; ) ar.·. 
\\ illiam. cam th . tat · fir. t h alth 
With money left him by France Richard-
son, hi childhood nur e, Ennion William 
boNght an X-ray machine in 1 9 . It 
burned hi hand but rei aled o many 
ca e of pulnwnary tuberculo i that Dr. 
Williarns devoted hi career to public 
health. 
Here and in a inzilar theater in Old 
Dominion Ho pita!, George Ben John ton 
d mon trated 1, irginia' fir t r moval of the 
gallbladder and remo ·af and repair of' 
int tin . · 
10 
-ra d U r. an 1 p 1 a 1n 
r m. but har l th r 1 \ r, ic . 
t. hilip H . i al an 1 i nur in 
·h I imp · , ~d car f r black ci iz n. 
£ rm rl) tr a I in th it H m bu it 
al o l d J alm t · mpl t egr gati n f 
Ri ·hm n I h . pital . 1 h r . ul wa both 
. parat and un qual car : ince C \\ black 
ha pri\ a phJ. ician or . urg on .. mo. t 
d pend d on th j di continuou. car of 
r< tatin r hou. taff. At on tim . the .A. ,, ~o 
\ ne1 i ·u publi. hed \\ kly li. t. of goo I-
du -tor da\ · and bad-doctor da, ba. d on 
~ L 
th . ch dul of int rn in th ~ 't. hilip. 
m jr jnc~ room. f all gift b\ ichmond 
citiz n to M V Ho. pital. . on of th mo. t 
g jn jrou wa. th pati nc and tol ran<.: of 
black citiz n . \ h )n M '\ Ho.· ital. w r 
at la t int 1gi·at d in 1 G;. aclmini.·trator 
. till f arful of int rration r nam cl th 
building. th n o ·cupi cl b~ black~· .• t. 
l hilip' b cam Ea. t Ho:pital. an I, of 
cour. j. M morial b cam • outh Ho:pital. 
Th Epid mi of Privat and 
orp r t mp titor , 1909-26 
h 1 11 • chool. w r m r cl in 1 1: . 
i\1 'v had up rior faciliti ,' and ex · 11 nt 
nur j and ph~ :i ·ian , but th T ni\ r ity 
'oil g j brou rht n1or influ n ial .tud nt. 
and prof l, or . Thu. 'tuart l\1c 'uir 
b ) ·an1 ) M \ . c.:hi f, urg .on. cl an. pr i-
d )nt. and board chainnan. 
l onn r l ad r. at 1\1 '\ l ft to d , ot 
la ra or an h · n l h r. 
l cturin a f \ . u t h r a in a 
. 
hor tim an xo u r m 1 \ f J riy· 
pati nt . financial r urc . and p Ii i al 
. upp rt. For a public achinrr h . pi al. n 
in ,itabl r l i t n rat it. \\n 
c mp ti i n and th n ar or what th 
comp ti tor do not \\ ant or cannot aff rd t 
tr at. 
.. bout thi time. oth r factor and 
e\ nL c mp t cl \\ 'th ho pital car n 12 h 
• 'tr t. Th ~ includ cl n d cl mpha i. on 
pr , nti, m clicin . \ orld \\ar I. and th 
cl va.tatin in flu nza pi l mic of 1 1['. 
Ev n mor cl ,·a.tatin . h \\ , r. \\ a. th 
r mot control o, r l\1 \ . · rt l ) 
doctor. practicin L \\ h r . For ·- ) ear .. 
thou h i\1 \ and it h ·pital · had n 
, tat -O\\ n cl and . upport cl. actual o, ern-
anc and mana m nt ,, a. carri cl ut 
continually b~ facult~ phy "ician .. \Vh n 
th y mo, cl to \\ie:t End ichmoncl. th r 
\\a, littl ncoura m nt for 1\1 'V to 
comp t ,~ith th m. In fact. th y acti\ 1) 
oppo. cl M 'V' ... r cruitin it· own full-tim 
~taff .• t. Luk ·. and tuart i\1c uir . o 
dominat cl i\1 \ that much of 1\1 morial 
Ho,'pital' h matol ~ and ti. u micro. -
copy \\a· cl n in. 't. Luk '.· y an xp rt 
hi. tologi t. rnard t r. on. That thi 
wa: no \\ a:, to run a m dical . chool \\ a. 
. n cl arl~ b~ th Am rican lvl clical 
.. ::ociation. l\1 V \\ a told to r cruit a full-
tim .. alari d facult;, c.:ommitt d to it. JWn 
mi .. ion-or it \\ ould lo. acer ditation and 
b clo, cl. 
r m r b ti n t 
min nc , 192;-- ~ ;--
A 
ti n' I 
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WESTBROOK PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL 
ST. LUKE'S 
THE STUART CIRCLE HOSPITAL 
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John L. H'illiam ga · 100,000 to build a 
ho pital at 12th and Broad tre t in 
m mory of hi daught r. i1cr mo ed all it 
In 1 20, ~itajor Jame. Dooley of Jlaymont 
ga 'e JI Va 40-bed children'. ho pita!. In 
the anze year, iVilliam chz ·arzchild 
rai. d, ?,50,000 to build t. Philip (Ea t) 
Ho pital. 
pati nt th re l{'hen it op n d in 1 .9(M awl 
took po ion in 191:J. It. en· d a,· Ji r·.· 




time a cientific and archit ctural ma ter-
piec . It wa · th k ~ \\ 1nn1n int rn· -
tional minenc : it \ n \\ on o,· r pri, at 
pati nt · and phy.:ician . .- fr m th \Y ·t En l. 
It dir ctor, harl ardw 11. Jr., wa · 
eni u · at cul ti ratin dwilL d hun1or, 
and 1 yalty f e, ry mpl ) . Hi ·piri 
wa con\ ) d b~ l rat r op rat r and 
tran port r rli , \\ h a\ · curit\ and 
c nfid nc t pati nt · an l Yi ·itor ... ~ 
'P cial el \'at r ca1Ti d th mo t d n1andin J' 
privat pati nt · t r m on th top floor' 
wh re many had pri\'at -duty nur . .- , . 
Exe 11 nt m al, \\ r pro\ id cl by th 
ietary D partm nt, ir ct d for 4 ) ar 
bv Kathrvn H it"hu. 
' . 
W rld War II int rrupt d con tructi n 
at M V. an r ,, uld hav had th 
Mc uir Army Ho pital (no\\ th V t ran.· 
AdminL'trati n l\i1edical ' nt r) built 
do\vntown but had room nlv f r a hi h-ri · 
' buildin , and in 1 42, a ,' h rta of .'t 1 
mad that imp · 'ibl . y 1 """2, h \\ \' r, h 
had built Rand lph-Iv1in r Hall a.· a nur.· ,' · 
d rmit rv and wa. b ·n th 1 · 'latur 
' for a ;- -b d ur · al unit to tr at tu rculo-
i '. Wh nth 1 gi..-latur finally a · d, 
an er th n p r"'uad d th m that T 
pati nL n cl cl th altitucl ft n .tori 
h won an th r 4 b cl ·. p n d in 1 - · a. 
th Enni n . William, H 'pital, it· nam 
wa' chan cl t ,. T rth H 'pital durin th 
d gr ation of 1 ·;. 
an r al ·o r no\ at d nin builclin . 
acquir cl from pri\'at O\\ ner., r mo\· cl 
cl z n.· f dilapidat cl cot ta . and . tud nt 
frat rniti · an I f1 cti, h chan cl th , .
. ·kylin of do\\ ntO\\ n ichm nd. That h 
had b g cl and pu h d 1\1 'V to th thr 1 h-
old of int rnational min nc \\ a. lo on 
n1any ichmond r who complain cl that h 
did n1uch o hi ,, ork alon \\~thou takin 
o h l\ int hi ·onfid nc . an -:r r r pli 
that if h di <·u .. 1d a proj -t o oft n, h 
l t th n hu ia m an lriY r uir l t 
t th .l \\ rk 
Th:) rr l 
adie Heath Cabani , wa th _fir t dir ctor 
of th /1-1 V chool of~~ u r i ng, a. 1cell a 
up rintend nt of h ltering Arm. and ld 
Dominion Ho pita[ . A!i abani , made 
ign zfica nt contribution to Richmond and 
Virginia. Vi iting poor pati nt in th ir 
home in her '10.ff hour , ". h began the 
u,1ork o.f the Instructiv ii iting ·t-·./ur e 
A ociation, o.f the ocial e, vice Depart-
,n nt at M V and of mo t public h alth 





I I I 
A pioneer in antisepsis and in abdominal 
surgery, Dr. George B n John. ton l ·as 
chiefly re pon iblefor uniting rii·al medical 
college in 1913 and for th quality o_(many 
private ho pital h began by founding 
John ton-Willi Hospital . 
16 
p , 1 · • 11, g , \ a. in lar 
m 1 du th kill of th ir arti t. 
l n Lon·ain .. . imilarl~. th .-ucc . 
a ·hin pron-am. for : y ar. af r 1 4~ 
\\ in par du to th in nuity and kill of 
.1 ·h in ha f .1r \\ ho. artm nt of Vi.-ual 
Ldu ·ation \\ on int rnati nal acclaim. 
ur r ry and nur. in ar mor pr mi-
n nt in · rly ho. pital hi. ry than n n.,urgi-
·• l pra -ti · . b ·au. , until 1 2 phy.-ician. 
, nd pharma i L had no ff tiv m licin . 
to di. p 1 n. lx · pt digi ali quinin , pium, 
a pirin, · nd \itamin ·. 100n, how \ r, cam 
intra v .. nou. fluid. loo I tran:fu ·ion.- and a 
rapid . u · · . ·ion of n \\ an I ff ·tiv dru :: 
in. ulin, adr nalin, pronto:il ·h m th rapy, 
ulfonami I . and p nicillin, and c rti: n 
and o h .ir hormon :. Th : ·han In n-
. urgical phy ·i ·ian fr m . r\ r:, r a:. ur-
.ir. , and con. ol r · int a 'liv , hi hl~ 
. p .. ·ializ d th rapi t:. 
E \ n mor n ti · a 1 than th n \\ 
drug~ .. ff -t n h ·pita!.: wa.: th ir ff 'l n 
1--
utpati nt car . t \ n 1 2~ n l l - -
.. i V clinic \ i. it inc:r l fh - id. 
m r nc\ r m vi it :....- - ld. Th bur n 
• 
o thi. xpl . i n \\ a b rn h r ic H} . th 
chi f h .. pit al pharmaci. t. u . 11 i k. 
\\ rkin rapicll~ and accurat 1~ \\ ith 111· ll 
taff and , mall .-pac in A. . \ 'illiam. 
linic. 
. for ho. I ital con. truction and 
r no\ ati n, ho\\ \ r. in\ ntion of n \\ . kill 
and machin , had mor iinpa<:t than th 
di. CO\ r\ of n \\ dru .. In L 4'"'. an 
. 
achi \ m nt of !T at . ·t rnal i tnificanc 
\\a· h cl \ 1 pm nt of l\il \ '. urn nit. 
th fir:t ci\ ilian urn unit in th countr~. 
uncl r th dir ·tion f r. Ev r tt E\ an . 
van .. · b cam worlcl-fam u: for Ii. co\ rin 
that burn :h ck n cl cl tr atm nt \\ ith 
intrav nou. fluid.-- in am unt. pr \ iou. ly 
unthinkabl . M r than that. h :t· li. h l 
apr t c lf rint n.iv ancl.J cializ cl 
nur ·in car that \\·a: th catalv t for th 
. 
volution in h 1 · : of int n. i\ car wa: 
provid d in private room by privat -duty 
nur . But by c ncentratin pati nt with 
imilar critical probl m in uch unit a._ 
coronary care, neonatal, and neuro urgical, 
need for pecial kill and monitorin 
d vice were percei ed and met. Liv 
wer av d that would otherwi e have been 
lo t. In particular method of monitorin 
and controllin intracranial pre ure 
in ented in M V Ho pital have been 
adopted around the world. 
In 1949, an achievement of great 
internal ignificance wa the creation of the 
ffice of Comptroller under General William 
F. Tompkin . Before, ho pital inventorie 
account , and budget were undependable 
and un uitable for the large operation that 
M V wa becoming. With modern bu ine 
and accounting procedure and with hi own 
per onal integrity, Tompkin e tabli hed 
uch credibility with the tate government 
that reque t for upplie and alarie could 
imply be made and readily honored. 
Building on the left were replaced by WCV 
Wi t Ho pital and Cabani Hall. On the 
right were Richmond'. toughe t saloon. and 
1 
nfortunat ly, much of thi tru t wa 
ub quently lo t in th · win iz an 
bur aucrac of univ r itv and tat \' rn-
.. ., 
m nt. At one tim in th 1 n , mpl J -
ment of one nur r quir d approval in \ r 
1,., office . ow, h wev r, ffici nt and 
d pendabl way of managin a larg 
teachin ho pital ha e been d v lop d and 
pre r ed in el ctronic data pr c , in , 
uch a the Ho pital Information , "'t m. 
Excellence in Teaching, Re earch, 
and Service, 1956-86 
anger provided buildin for pati nt 
and tudent who for anoth r 3 v ar 
., 
would attract out tanding taff. n of th 
mo t pectacular recruit wa Dr. David 
Hume, profe or of urgery from 1957 to 
1973. A re tle geniu , intolerant of 
compla~ency, and oblivion to traditi n, 
Hume in i ted M V Ho pital n eded , 
bed . He claimed undergraduat m dical 
red-light di trict until clos d during Prohi-
bition in 191 and lat r r placed by th 
tate Departrnent q(Highway. building. 
Dr. William T. anger l ·as pr :id ntfrom 
19 .5 to 1955. Dr. ang r put ft ll-tim 
profi :.·ional. taff in all d partm nt: 
doubl d the iu mb r qt' b d: quad, upl d th 
siz of th phy:ical plant and chat1g rl th ., 
skyli 1e of do ·,ltol ·n Ri ·h moncl. P,. po, ·ng 
..vl '1" or i zt rnational min r1t ., , I, 
a ·oicl d nuch cli: ·u::ion l .-t h lo. th ./ 
nthu ·ia:11z and d,·i ·e,. qui!' cl tog h 
2 ·ork rlo, "' · 
1 
B fore M V dev loped it own full-ti me 
taff, ,nany of it critical diagno e ll' r 
rnade in co,npeting private ho pital by 
expert such a B nwrd Peterson, th 
hi tologist at t. Luke' Ho pital. 
Randolph-J1inor Hall replac d chick n 
coop . . dilapidat d cot ag . a 12d a bo ·e th 
hom ofth fah rq Dr.Jud1roocl.a 
1illion to h lp builcl 
2 
of n \\ cl ric 
th ir c t can b 
r uir r . arch 
. to CO\ r 
ncy 
_} 
r om in h u h a . and mak 
Ho pital th fourth lar t uni\ 
affiliat d m lical c nt r in h 
tat .. 
The ltimat h lien 
Per onal arin 
A in la 1. \\ h n th -~ - d 
Infirmar. \\ a built. ""1 'V Ho. p1tal 
· \ Tir · nia and th nati n ne\\ n ra-
tion. f health car practition r. an l n \\ 1. 
t ted-m tho l of dia 10. i and tr atm nt. 
ati nt. ho\\ \ r. ar n w m r lir r 
anal b atm n. railr ad build r .. and 
foundry\\ ork r. ha\ n r plac cl b) 
thr ·oup: of pati nt . 
n lar ·oup includ th . \\ ith 
di:ord r.: untreatabl Le\\ h r . r an 
tran. plant·, E J1 . an · opla t~. and 
compr h n ·i\ trauma car r quir lar , 
w 11-c rdinat d t am: of XI rt not a. ih 
r pr due cl in oth r ho. pital . Th t am. 
and their . kilL attract pati nt. fron1 long 
di:tanc .._. 
Anoth r lar · up of pati nt. 
Named for Ennion G. Willia,n nhen it 
opened in 1956, the building contained J60 
bed and fou. r.ff oor for treatrnent of tuber-
culo i . The Mar hall treet i·iaduct to 
A re tle geniu. intolerant q(tradition, 
Dr. David Hum clamoredforfonnation of 
Virginia Com,nonwealth rni ersity. 1,Jore 
than anyone el e in the l{'Orld, he e -
tabli hed human organ tran plantation a. 
a tandard form q( tr atrnent. 
22 
Church Hill wa replaced by th A!assey 
ancer enter tthich opened in 19c ,i. The 
renovated E.G. Willionrn building ha: 
reop ned in 19 6. 
in ·lud h . unabl to pa) f r car 
L wh r . Thr u hout it. hi tor .1 V 
. 
H Ji al ha b n bl d \\ith d I nclabl 
. ta . UJ I r . In h pa t ~r ) ar .. mo. 
fund. ha, cum from f d ral ag nci th 
I u Ii · v >rk ,. dmini. tration, th ,. .. ati nal 
In itut . ( f H alth, and r , nu . from 
1 li ar and M dicaid. But \\ h n political 
, r · nomic r triction. occur, M \ 
H 1 pital ha d p ncl d on th und r. tand-
ing · n I fa, or of p ~opl of th tat and 
community it . r, e . 
1 h .l third and . mall . t ·oup includ . 
pati nt \\ ho could b a:il~ tr at l in 
c:ommuni y ho. pital but \\ ho pr f r a 
a ·hin ho. pital. A t achin ho. pital 
pnn id \ a uni 1u .__ourc of: curity, \\ hich 
in ·lud . th lat) t and mo. t compr h n.-i,· 
·i 1ntifie xp )rti. . Dia no. .·, cl ci.-i n.-. 
and r • ult. ar :har d, d bat cl, and 
r oh d b, many p opl , phy. ician.·. 
nur. . . pharmaci. t. , t chnician.-, .-tud nL, 
r . id nt and f- cultv. Ev n :o. to man\ 
. . 
pati nt thi. n, ironment i. actually 
und 1• irabl . lr .1ach anxiou.~ for th ir li\' . , 
. 
c m pati 1nt. ar fright n cl by a t aching 
ho pital iz con11 l . ·it. n l 
con. tant chan . 
In th la. t anal. i . , h pit· 1 i n a 
buildin . an r aniza i n, r a i n . I 
p opl . And h I opl \\ h w rk r r T 
kno\\ that th ir ul ima chall n r i 
pro, that th ir p r onal . n.-e f · rin 
qual.- th ir t chnical kill and . ci n ifi 
curio. it\. Th \ . tri, to culti, at con -
. . 
cl nc and fri nd hip in a cl an. qui t. and 
comforta 1 plac . It i what all pa i n 
n cl and cl r, r arcll ·.- of th ir 
indi, iclual r a. on for coming to ~1 \ 
Ho ·pital ~. 
cau.- .-o n1an~ pati nt and train 1 
ar continuall} in flux. ho. pital taff n1u t 
car not onlv f r incli, idual \\ ho ar 
• • 
ah\ ay:- tran..i nt. but al.-o for .. 1 'V Ho.·pi-
tal ~ a.- a la.-tin and 'O\\ in r in. titution. 
cau · .taff and admini. trator chang 1 , 
citiz n · of\ irginia mu.-t car for th uniqu 1 
con ribution. and mi.-.-ion of V ' .. and ivi 'V 
Ho:pital:. It i. to nhanc carin · and prid 
in ur h alth car compl x that th for ro-
in hi hli ht. of it. hi.-tor\ ha, b n 
' 
r count d. 


